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ABSTRACT. Rigorous tlioorH ivaWommliu'lU'cortJiui^; to C'JmpDoiD uml ( ‘owling. mul 
K iliara  iipproxim aijoii Hclu-mi'h luivo horji di'iivod for llio IJutiiuiI dif'luMOn furtor o) sucli 
hiiiary m ixtures vvhoro ilic liglilor romponoiil. is hi jraco, lim o llio lunuvn (‘xiJi'i'hsjons lor 
tlio goiiertil cast* Tliosi' f'oimiiUio aro fiu lJicr himplifird by (‘XpamJmg m powers ol lJu' 
rutu) of molecular masseH. Tim la llc r  expressions aie sinipler anif prelVrabli' foi miDiencal 
(omymUiticii iSapiple miTiu rjcal call ulaiioiis loveal that f-lie eonveigciue of llie Llieorclical 
formulae for this ease js  yaiorer as eomiiared io  the other end of the comjiosition range, tlie 
m agnitude depends niion the system and the tt‘m]>eratiire laiige.
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lleroiit attempts, Woissmiin, S.ixomi and Mason (lOlil), Snxcna and Mason 
(JD50), HeviRann and Kistemakor (1959), Mnndy (MlfiS), (liw , Johnson and Neal 
(191)4), and Cmv and Ihbs (1952), to lueasnie aunirately llie thonnal ditfusion 
faotor, ay, have necessitated an at'eurate knovdedgt* of tlie. llieoref.ieal ex])rossioii 
lor ay, so that a precisii interpretation of t lie experimental rial a may lie i>ossil)Ie, 
A eonsiderabli" achievement is due to Mason (J!ir)7), who extemh'd th(^  lormidae 
to higher approximations and performed calcnlations for som<' ideal mixtures. 
Real sy.stems diflor from tluvse id(^ a^  mixtures and the eonelusions rlerived Irom 
the latter may not hold tor the formei', at least (piantitutively, For this riaison, 
Saxeiia and Dave (1901) mve.stjgated the binary mixtures wlin-e tlie heavier 
eomponent was in tracx* In this jiajxir those Innary mixtures are eonsidererl vdiich 
have the lighter component in trace, and therefore [irovide tlie otlicr end rjt the 
composition range. These two investigations together besides enabling to est-i- 
mate the entire composition dependence of ay also facilitate analysis ol exjiei’i- 
mental data of binary .systems where one comjioncnt is a radioaidive gas and is 
in trace. A knowledge of the appropriateness of those approximation schem<!s 
at the t)v() limiting ends may also provide some cine for the use ol these scliemcs 
in assessing ay expression for the midille range of the composition. 1’heoretioal 
expressions of ay dei'ived according to the approximation procedures of Chapman 
and Cowling (1952) and Kihara (1949, 1953) have been considered. The rigorous 
expressions are further simplified by expanding in powers of 71/, where 
M  =*(71/ 2/71/ ,)  and J/^ and 71/, are the molecular Avciglits of tlie lighter and 
heavier components respectively. Convergence errors as Avell as the adcryiiaeics
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of the HimjjUjr cxpi’eHBioiiH are iiivcwtigated by i>erformirig calculations for the 
Hpecific HysteinH. Stuiie preliminary results have been reported by us (1962) 
earlier.
F 0  H M U L A E F O R
(>hnpman and Cowling/ Method
The genera] w-th approximation to is given by Chapman ami Cowling 
(1962). To tlic first approximation for lunarV systems when the lighter compo­
nent IS in trace we get
1 r> I / I il/, W \
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The various are functions of molecular weights of the two gases, and collision 
integrals, and are given by Mason (1954, 1957). Equation (1) can be put in the 
more familiar form as follows :
Ltxyji =. (06V~ri)(Asy(^i),
where




’ >2 -  - a „ < V '* ’ ‘ ’
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Here 0^ **i"’* are dimensionless reduced collision integrals and are defined so as to 
be equal to unity for rigid spherical molecules of mutual diameter cy, Hirschfelder,
Curtiss and Bir.1 (I9fl4). For s«.-h mixtures, Ihe seeond appruxinmti,,,, t„
IS given by ‘
L“r]a =   ^ { ( « ' - ! - , 2 ) (« V%a - «•„*)}->
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CoiiNidonibU' simj)lific,ati(m occiii-s in ilio exproHsiojis of «y if they are expanded 
in terms ol the ratio (ii/g/Tt/J. Thus, for the first, approximation wo get
wlierc
F-(l/)n)(25-l21V)-
Similarly, for the senonil approximation we get
11 -(\+B,M +B,M ^)(BJi„IB,„)] -
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=  ( 6 C ./ - e ) /2 r ,
B =  (8 £ „ * -7 )“(77-112£f„*+ 80F„*)-‘, 
B , =  l - (8 ,4 „ * /5 r ) .
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If u'c put. M - 0 in lOijs (7) and (9), expiessionn cnrrespondijig tu Loreutziaii 
gas niixturos n'Hult. TJioso arc
K -J , . {4 B y ‘:yyB,,)\-K
TJiose expressions uorc earlier dcriA^ od by Mason (1957).
Kihara and Extended Kiham Methods
'ro tlio first approximation when the lighter c.oniponcnt is in trace the thermal
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appioximatjon to for such iinxtums is 
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The varies „,, an,I f?., arc define,1 l,y Mason (19r,4, 1957). Equations (11) and 
( -) are much simplificl by expanding in p,)wcrs of M. Thus, we have
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In Mvitinp; Kq. (15) it has boon tacitly assiimod that [a^J, ~  \<^ '•ilx 
Lomitziaii gas mixture. This procedure is valid and consistent with the Kihara 
approximation scheme u'as brought to our notice by Prof. 15. A. Mason, and we 
are extremely grateful to him for this sugge-stion. If Jlfj >  >  so that M  can 
bo necglected, we get the following simple expressions for adn respec­
tively :
LaVJi“ -  ( l/2 )(6 r ;,,* -5 ) , ... (16)
and
[“ VV =  M l  [ 1+  /g (6C?.,*-5)H  :  ( 6 t V - 5 ) -  ( 5 -4 B „ * ) ] . ... (17)
These expressions have l)een aheady derived by Mason (J957) for a Lorentziau 
gas mixture.
D l S t J U K S i O N
The foriuuiae derived in the [irevious seetion will bo extremely useful foi* eal- 
culating the thermal diffusion faidor ol bmai’v mixtures when the lighter compo­
nent is in trace or is a radioactive tracer. The expeniuenA o(‘ the latter type 
are not yet performed though data on such systems v^ ill bo interesting to determine. 
Before putting any confidence in the various formulae it will be essential to esti­
mate their adequacy. In this seidion we will report the results of numerical 
calculations for a feu' iiiixtuies t.o throAv light on this point. Numerical computa­
tions of this nature for ideal Lorentzian gas mixtures were jierfoi’med by Mason 
(1957). Tlie values of thermal diffusion factor obtained by considering terms 
having powers of M  as zero, one, one and a hall, and two will be referred to as 
‘^-nd \oi' r e s p e c t i v e ly
TABLR 1
^ l^rlous calculated values of a'rj, as a function of temperature for Ar-Xe,
and Hp-Xt mixtures with the lighter component present only in traiai
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System T [ a 'y ] , L a 'y J" . l«'2.]"'-=
JOO - 0  0248 - 0  0350 ~ 0  0345 - 0  0251 ~~0 0251 - 0  0247
300 0 .0330 0 0305 0 0283 0.0312 0 .0318 0.0290
;iou 0 0009 0 0880 0 0855 0 0870 0 0867 0 .0866
400 0 143 0 .1 3 3 0 .133 0 .133 0 .1 2 9 n 131
500 0.171 0 io:i 0 170 0 .1 6 0 0 .1 5 5 0 160
700 0 200 0 199 0 214 0 .103 0 183 0.199
900 0 .2 2 9 0.32.3 0 .242 0 213 0 .2 0 0 0.222
200 0 270 0 ,2 5 5 0 267 0 .2 5 4 0 .2 6 4 0 .256
»00 0 .307 0.301 0 .307 0 303 0 .3 0 3 0 .3 0 3
600 0 329 0 .3 4 0 0 .346 0.341 0.341 0.341
700 0 .3 3 2 0 .3 4 0 0.353 0 .3 4 8 0 .3 4 7 0 .3 5 0
900 0 335 0 .3 5 0 0 .356 0.34!) 0 .3 4 8 0 .3 4 9
The calculated values of the thermal diffusion factor as a function of tempera­
ture for the Ar-Xe system, Ar, present only in trace, and He-Xe system with He 
in trace, are recorded in Tables I and II. These calculations are according to tlie 
familiar Lennard- Jones (12-6) intermolecular potential in conjunction with the
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poioniial parameterH of Lunbeok (1951), It in Been from Table I that for the 
Ar-Xc Hyntem where the value of M  ih appreciable, consideration ol terms upto ' 
is Huflifient. For Hystems where M is small may be oven sufficient.
Thus. I’or the Ife-Xo system u o find that the contribution of terms having powers 
of M greater lhari one is ncgligilile, so that \ol',j,\ —  ^ important to
notice in Table J that, the convergence of a'rp is poor though the degree depends 
on the specilic system and temperature range, aiul will have to be investigated in 
each case individually. 8implc*r foi mulae worked out in this paper are specially 
suited for this work. In any case it stjems very likely that the oonvoTgenoe 
error m most of the cases will be greater than the ju'ecision of the experimental 
measuromeiits. 8ome caution 18, therefore, needed for interpreting experimental 
data on this end of the composition range.
TABLE II
Calculated values of as u function of temperature for Ar-Xe and 
Ih-Xe systiuiiR when the lighter comjionont is present in trace
System T [“ r l  1 [ajpjniipiuox*
A r-X c 100 - 0  0250 - 0  0234 - 0 .0 1 8 1
.100 0 0896 0 .0887 0 0977
500 0 159 0 167 0 200
700 0 .1 8 9 0 202 0 .2 3 8
000 0 .2 0 0 0 .2 1 2 0 .2 4 8
H e-X o 100 0 .2 6 0 0 280 0 .2 7 9
600 0 .28^ 0 .3 0 0 0 ,3 0 4
700 0 288 0 .2 9 6 0 .3 0 6
900 0 .2 6 5 0 .3 1 8 0 313
♦Values obtained aocordmg to E q s. (9) and (10).
Similarly, computed values of aj, for these two systems and as a function 
of temperature are reported in Table I I , Some conclusions are straightforward. 
The oonvorgence of is quite poor in this case too and is worse than on Kihara 
approximation scheme for these two systems. Unlike Kihara approximation 
i-esulbsi the simpler and approximate formula derived on Chapman-Cowling 
scheme luts poor validity for the Ar-Xe matures j however, it is somewhat ade  ^
quate for the He-X© system,
( ’ 0  N U L  U  S T 0  N
The oonvergence of the tlif^oretiral cxiirossions for aj, ik iioor for jijiproxi- 
mately Lorontziaii gas mixtures i.o.  ^ X.^  Imt is not nccessarilv
true. The degree differs from mixtuie to mixture and Hu* 1 emporature range 
and will have to be invostigatod indi\ iduaUy, Smijiler lormnlae derived in this 
paper will facilitate sueli an iuv(‘stigation and will eonsiderubly redure the (ioni- 
putational labour. It would lie very inlereslmg to flevelo]) a thiid approxi­
mation sohenie which may have better eonvergenee error tluui either of the two 
iliscuHsed m this paimr.
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